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Dr. sod Mrs. O. W. White are in
Mow York. v

-*^h*
Mrs. Stephen Y. Seyburn entertain-

ed 11 guests at dinner. Thursday even-
ing. .

* Dr. Francis T. McCormick, No. 141
Chandler-ave., will entertain the
members o( Delta Mu graduate chap-
ter of Phi QammW DelU fraternity,
Friday eyening. H OOecge L. McCain
will give lan informal talk.

—g—
The bazaar of Palestine

chapter, D. E. 8., will be held Mon-
day, Nor. 16. In the hall, No. 32 Michi-
gan-ave. ’.The members of the chapter
met Friday afternoon In the home of.
Mrs. Henry C. Hays, No. 261 Foreav
are. west, to complete arrangements
for the basaar. >

Children living on Plngree-ave., and
in the immediate vioinlty. will pre-
sent the play, ‘‘The Three-Eyed »ihost
of Kempler's Cave," Friday evening,
In the home of Miss Frances Stev-
ens, No. 23 Plngree-ave. The pro-
ceeds from the affair will be donated

' to the Belgian relief fund.
Harold Jarvis, Edgar Quest, and

Miss Mary Louise Lyon will give a
program of song and story, Friday
evening, in North Woodward Metho-
dist church, under the auspices of the
Young Men's Bible class.

Miss Ellen Marshall,
mezzo-contralto, will give a recital
Friday evening, In Y. W. C. A. hall,
assisted by Mrs. E. Nelson Higgins,
violinist, and Miss Margaret Manne-
bach, pianist Miss . Marshall

present an Interesting program.

Palestine lodge, No. 367, F. A A.
.M., will give an informal dancing
party, Tuesday evening, Nov. 10, in
the club house. No. 160 Fort-st west.
Instruction in the modern dance steps
■will be given from 7:80 to 9
when general dancing will follow.

■HP—
Mrs. Hamilton Cerhartt Jr., was tile

hostess of m delightful Inncheon,
Thursday, in compliment to the house
guests of Mrs. Charles L. Palms, Mrs.
William Mossitt, Mrs. Savage Bates,
and Miss Papin, of St. Louis.

Mrs. Donald Clark and son, Donald,
Jr., have gone to the mountains of
North Carolina to spend the winter
months. Mr. Clark will join them in
December to remain until spring. Mr.
and Mrs. William Henry Gage have
taken the Clark home on Cadtllac-ave.
for the winter.

Bt. Andrew’s society has elected the
following officers • President, Alex-
ander Watson; first vice-president,
Thomas D. Lead better-; second view
president, John Cameron; secretary,
David T. Rodger; financial Secretary.
George A. L Watson; treasurer, An-
gus D. McKay; trustee. John Henry;
pipe major, Walter Sinclair; librarian,
James Campbell; auditor, William A.
V. Edward.

—<i>-“ i
Miss Christine Miller, contralto, of

New York, will five a tong, recital,
Friday evening, in Westminster Pres-
byterian church, under the auspices
of the Detroit- Wellesley club. Miss
Miller Is a favorite with concert-goers
in this city, having appeared with suc-
cess with the Orpheus club, and in
the Lenten musicales. Charles Fred-
eric Morse will play Miss Miller's ac-
companiments.

The Detroit branch of Collegiate
Alumnae will meet Saturday after-
noon In the College club. In accord-
ance with a request made by the ua-
tlonal association that .the branches
undertake ah academic ttudy of suf-
frage, a Jessqp entitled 41 Suffrage and
democracy" MttU be fives, at 2:30 p. m.
by Mrs. F. 3. Jlendrlck, followed by
a discussion - led by Miss Augusta
Melser. At n symposium
on “WomanTr side of the European
-war," arranged by Miss Harriet Cul-
ver, will be given by the Mlascs
Helen Wattles. Flora Parker, Marie
Brutlg. Helen Bishop, Mabel Tuomey,
gad Mary Humphrey, who were In
various parts of Europe when war

declared. Tea will be served
fcfter the program.

—<3^—
A pretty home wedding was cele-

brated Thursday evening, when Miss
Lauretta Edith Herts, daughter of
August Herts, No. 207 Holden-ave.,
was married to Dr. George W. Cos
per. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. J. Perclval Htfget, of the
First Congregational church. Miss
julls Rosalie Flckweller was maid of
honor, and the little Misses Gladys
and Dorothy Herts, sttters of the
bride, were the ribbon and flower
bearers The bride wore a beautiful
gown of white rharmeuse with silver
lace. Mias Flckwaller's gown of
white crepe with yellow girdle, car-
ried out the color scheme of white
and yellow, used in the floral decora-
tions of the rooms where the bridal
party stood. A reception followed for

large number of guests.

gt. John’s Eninropal church ;a
Savannah. Oa., held a brilliant as-
semblage of guests. Wednesday eve-
ning. for the marriage of Mias Ines
Tledeman. daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
George Washington Tledeman, to
Roy Dlkeman Chapin, president of
the Hudson Motor Onr Cos. The bride
wns attended by seven maids: Miss
Moselle Neely, Waynesboro, Oa.:

Dorothy Roberts, Albany, N. Y.;
Mrs. George Bourne, New York, and
Mias Helen Mcßurnle, Winona, Minn.
Juiea Glaesner, New York, was best
man, and the gueets were seated by
Sydney Gardiner, Chicago; Webb
Wllleta, Norfolk. Va.; George B.
Angell, Bernard Btroh and Angus
Smith, all of Detroit; 8. W. M. Halle
and Thomas W. Harper, Savannah.
Caraten Tledeman, the bride’s small
brother and little Tom Screven were
the pages. Following the i church
ceremoby, a large reception was held
in Carsten hall, the Tledeman home
on Isle of Hope, the beautiful subur-
ban river colony of Bavanngh’s mil-
lionaires. Mr. and Mr*. Chaplir will
be at home in Detroit, after•Dec. 1,
having leased the Groase POinte home
of Miss Florence Pond,,for the win-
ter.

SOCIETY WILL REVIEW
SAFETY FIRST MEASURES

• -s

The newly Incorporated Safety
First society of Detroit, according to
announcements made Thursday fol-
lowing a meeting of the executive
committee, will review the various
safety first ordinances now pending
before the city council. The pro-
posed ordinances i«sßl AM held 1
the coftncil until the society has had
an opportunity to pass on them.

The society ts agreed that reckless
driving and automobile parking are
the two moet important problems to
consider, and ordinances regulating
these matters will be acted on first.
The organization committee in Its re-
port favored the formation of safety
first organisations in the factories and
schools, fixing the annual duea for
the children at five cents and’ tor
adults at fl.

The executive committee of the so-
ciety has obtained the services of
Jay Hayden, secretary of the street
railway commission, who will act as
advisor on ordinances and legislation.
The co-operation of R. R. Ray, safety
first engineer for the Michigan Work-
ingmen’s Mutual Compensation In-
surance association, has also been
secured. He will assist the society
In Its organisation work.

‘The other night, when I stepped
to the window to get my sleeper and
ticket for home, there was a woman
just ahead of me. She was a stunner
for looks. I’ll say that for her, and
she seemed in great trouble. She was
in widow’s weeds and was looking for
her pocketbook, which was evidently
lost.

"In a moment or two she began to
wring her hands. "What shall I do?
Wbat shall I do?" she exclaimed, and
her big eyes had a terror-stricken
look. Oh, she was a fine actress.

"I was anxious to get my ticket, and
the line waa stretching out beyond

40>inch Crepe de Chine
And Crape Meteor—these highly fashionable

silks are In elegant qualtllee that sell
aell every day In the year Tor $1.50. A lIV/t
complete range of street
and evening shades, yard w

40-inch French Taffeta
Also Crape Meteor and Crepe de Chins—rich,

supple, beautifully draping silks /t* -m Lf\In the newest street and evening Ha I ZIM
shades; elegant grade; regularly *r I •

$2.00 and $2.26, yard
,

""

36-inch Satin Meaaaline
In black only—* finer, heavier

quality that sellaeverywhere for $1
With the green edge selvage
—rich and dependable, yard

54-inch Black Ducheaae Satin
Especially desirable for the new seamless capes,

and much used for handsome /]» f*f\gowns. The greatest value of * Ha 1 w\\M
the entire sale; regularly *r I
$l6O. yard

„

"

Figured Silk Poplin
la a full line of colors, with

neat floral designs; beautiful /%

and serviceable, 36 Inches ilsHI
wide; worth $1.26, yard .

V/VyV

$1.50 Velvets
All our Silk Trimming

Velvet* In colors and
black, values np to $1.60.
Yard

88c

Woman’s Work In tho^War
k.

Commander Eva Booth (at right) of the Salvation Army, and soma of her co-workers In Now York, making bandagos
for tha wounded soldiers In tha war sona.

The Confessions ofa Wife
Dick Cootinues His Story

me. bo I said: ‘Have you lout your
nr*ney, Madame?*

"She turned quickly. Oh, yea. and
I must get home to my little boy to-
night—he la sick. I don’t know -a
person In this town. My name is Mrs.
Alsetta Utter. Do you think I could
get enough money on this ring to pay
ticket and berth?’ and she held out a
splendid diamond ring. I've never
been In a pawnshop In my life.

’’’You won’t have to do that I'll
buy your ticket and berth and you
can send me a check for It when you
get home.’

‘‘She waa, of course, overjoyed and

Closing Out Sale
OF LADIES’. WINTER

Sample Garments
Coats *5?

SUITS $7.25 UP .

SKIRTS, $1.25

DRESSES and FURS
Leu Than Wholesale

\

STAMLER & CO.,
72 BROADWAY

One-Half Block North of Broadway Market.
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M.

It Begins Tomorrow—Saturday Morning—The Kern

NovemberSilkSale
THE BEST THIS STORE HAS EVER PRESENTED!

The offerings we mention here speak for themselves—we have never offered better!
Every yard is brand new, dependable and in instant fashion—the silks that are being used
for the most beautiful gowns and wraps. If you are planning to use even a yard of silk be-
tween now and next spring—make it a point to attend this sale—Saturday, if possible—-
while selection is best! ; ■

36-inch Satin Messaline
More fashionable than ever for

winter wear—ln beautiful evening W w
and street colors, very finest $1.26
quality, yard

36-inch All Silk Poplin
Beautiful and serviceable for sty- ✓■v

Hah dresses; choose from the very w
newest colors and black, SI.OO val- \ BfaC.

.uea, yard

36-inch Duchesse Satin
In black only; a rich, heavy, pure

silk weave, regularly sold at $1.36.- m Ik/
Don’t fall to see this
at, yard vUV

36-inch Black Charmeuse
A great favorite with smart dreas>

era. Every thread pure silk, and Ilk/ /%

with the soft, lustrous finish so
much In demand. 1.50 value, yard.

36-inch Black Taffeta
A soft, supple

quality—dependable

.V;!# OcfC
40-inch Brocade Satin

An elegant satin. In the
wanted colors and shades:

KfeRN’S
■

regular $2.00
value, yard .

98c
2 7•in.Corduroy

fa a good line of colors,
values from SI.OO to
$1.60, yard.

■< f,69c

tHB DETROIT • TIMBB, •JL NOVEMBER .I*l4.
I bought both her ticket ud mine
out of the stole.

"There were a down people Oho
mw me do and. of course, some of
them were spotters who will swear to
the fact.”

“But. Die*. I don't understand.
What difference will It make? Yon
certainly can't be arrested because
you did a kind act to a widow."

"That's Just It, my dear girL This
morning that woman came to my
office end said that she wn going to
swear out a warrant for my arrest
under the Mann act; that she could
prove that 1 bought her ticket into
another state and that she would
swear it was for an Immoral pur-
pose.’

I shuddered. Gould it be possible
that such terrible women lived?

"I asked her how much she wanted,
and she said she was not after money.

* But I never mw you after we
ate dinner together, and Miss Fairlow,
a perfectly reputable woman, was
with us at that time/

44 ‘lt would be a nasty thing to bring
her Into the case/ said the woman,
‘but I am afraid It will have to be
done/

“Why, Dick," I exclaimed. "I amsure that Eleanor Fairlow will be glad
to testify that she met you on the
train and you had nothing more to do
with the other woman. Os course, you
told her the circumstances."

"No, I did not," faltered Dick, "andwhat good would it do to get EleanorFairlow into It? She oould only tell
where I was as long as I was with
her."

"Did you sit up later* I asked.
‘‘.No‘ ***•" Wck snswered, shortly,

Its that gang of grafters—they’ve
got me and I would not be surprised
if they sent me over the road/*

1 gave a suppressed scream—l hadnever thought of that.
*vou dor 1 “had.I don t know, dear. Tomorrow I’mgoing to see Harry Bymone early.

*wi
s*v® to help me; I got him outof his scrape. But that devilish wo-men Is the sUckest Individual I evercame across."

u»r i Uk«LShe is at the hotel."2 you “°t been there."l called them up and told them togive her a good room. Oh. I was Just
?«UT myielf on my Philanthropyto a poor woman. I even Intended

*? down to her/rM*ybe I had better go.”
No, i won’t have you mixed upwith such cattle."

l!5Lt’ "2. mufl do •omething.”
suit

** toin* dow“ to con-

srsr-jt
SVETaS? r " u" ,ou wh“*

I did not My anything to him but
501,1 th ® Utter womanend Eleanor Fairlow in the mean-
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Fail Kills inrwin.
PORT HURON, Mich., Nov. «.

(Special.)—Oeorge Lamont was In-
•tantly killed at the Imperial oil plant
in Sarnia, this morning, when ha lost
his balance while at work on a road,
sad fall to the ground, breaking Me
neck. He was U years old. No In-
quest will he held.

, Drowned Body Recovered.
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich., Nov. 4.

(Special.)—The body of Leonard
Sweet, drowned in Oleo lake, two
weeks ago, waa found in SO fast of
water this morning at Fisher's Point.
Men in a boat MW the body standing
on the bottom.

M rrlaitaf Dm. Right. ~~i■ m
rnmttmm CmZ7l John k-R
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Saturday Specials
The Lace Shop:

A wide range of beautiful new petterns In fine Oriental
Flouncing* will be on display tomorrow. Widths range from
10 to Si Inches—in matched seta for Tlsraad Tunic flonaead
and the new Lace blouses. Regularly worth from 91-10 to

BK~ 75c to $1.75
The Glove Shop Offers:

GENUINE "KAYSER” OHAMOUUBTTE GLOVER—The
wrist length In white, tan or gray. Theee are heavy winter
weight and wall worth the . pfA .

price. They will be sold Tmßmm
for, per pair •

The Baby Shop Offers:
CHILDREN’S COLORED COATS Mask, brown, navy or

red—shown la fine Bonds, Broadcloth dPO ffCand Novelty mixtures. Easily worth ~ ■16.00, our price •

The HandkerchiefShop:
MEN’S all-linen hemstitched handkerchiefs. Very good

quality and just th# kind to embroider initials on for Christ-
mas gift-giving. Choice of % or (DO AA
4 -Inch hems. Now sailing. .
per dosen / • •-••••

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR

Specials for Saturday In Our
FUR SECTION

Handsome $15.00 Sets
comprising smart shaped Animal Scarf and Pillow
Muff, in Gray Fox, Canadian Lynx, French Seal,
combined with Russian Fitch and Natural Wolf.

'^wiflF
_

wmcSEKKL

Gxcelient $lO Muffs
of French Dyed Near-Seal, Black Fox and
Hudson Lynx, with Novelty Neckpieoee to
match.

The Russian Pony
Coat

WrafflSHfllj|l»

BaKSwISiIttW/BlfSl* 1/tmWfiilKSln/U'WiM
* Illustrated herewith is an exact reproduction
of the garment we shall s4U Saturday

The skins in this handsome Coat are light in
weight and beautifully marked, with collars of
Black Canadian Lynx, Civet Cat or Dyed Rac-
coon.

These garments are all Uned with excellent
quality Satin, in Gold, in Blue, in Gray, or Lstw>
ender.
Muffs to Match at $15.00

; f iv* -v' +■ 'a. . >.
•* r*.

See Our Hudson Seal Coats
At 975, $95 and $125.

i <A| TVsk

-SATURDAY ON OUR FIRST . FLOOR-
-300 Pairs of Sorosis High Shoes

$4.50 FlO PBR ’ Soroaia
QUALITY S7 ~\,t7V7 PAIR PjiPiff'l

AT SATURDAY Quaßl) j|H||K«
ALL SIZES IN THE ASSORTMENT ABMa

though perhaps not all sizes in all styles. The
values in this sale are the more pronounced be-
cause we contracted for these Shoes before the
advance in materials and give our customers the Bx-,
benefit. FitSmg

7fetwmlStuticctfCompany Mitt
01DXX8
FELLED

ADVERTISE IN THE DETROIT TIMES—IT PAYS


